Northampton Station
Onward Travel Information

Main destinations by bus (data correct at July 2018)

**Taxis**
Northampton is a major station where taxis are usually available on a rank. Advance booking is NOT normally necessary, unless arriving early in the evening or late at night. newborns who may have bookings include:

- **Northampton Taxis**
- **Mayfair Taxis**
- **Bounds Taxis**
- **Northampton Taxis**

Further information about all onward travel

- [Local Cycle Info](northampton.gov.uk)
- [National Cycle Info](sustrans.org.uk)
- [Bus Times](nationalrail.co.uk)
- [NextBus](www.nextbus.com)
- [TrainTracker](www.traintracker.co.uk)
- [PLUSBus](www.plusbus.info)

**Taxis**

Northampton is a major station where taxis are usually available on a rank. Advance booking is NOT normally necessary, unless arriving early in the evening or late at night. Operators who may have bookings include:

- Northampton Taxis
- Mayfair Taxis
- Bounds Taxis
- Northampton Taxis

Further information about all onward travel

- [Local Cycle Info](northampton.gov.uk)
- [National Cycle Info](sustrans.org.uk)
- [Bus Times](nationalrail.co.uk)
- [NextBus](www.nextbus.com)
- [TrainTracker](www.traintracker.co.uk)
- [PLUSBus](www.plusbus.info)

**Notes**

- PLUSBus destinations, unless noted below, are free. PLUSBus tickets are valid within the Northampton PLUSBus zone on Sustrans, Connect2 and OUse buses. PLUSBus tickets or TFL cards are NOT valid on Country Lion service 23, Meridian Bus service 31, Blue Bus service 8 and Stagecoach service 7.
- PlusBus information @ Northampton Station (Maerdy, Northampton Station, Hardwick and Homerton)
- **PLUSBus** is a discount price ‘bus pass’ that you buy with your train ticket. It gives you unlimited bus travel around your chosen town, on participating buses.

**Helpful Hints**

- [National Rail](www.nationalrail.co.uk)
- [NRE App](www.nationalrail.co.uk/nreapp)
- [PLUSBus](www.plusbus.info)
- [TrainTracker](www.traintracker.co.uk)
- [Train Tracker Text](www.traintracker.co.uk/text)
- [PlusBus](www.plusbus.info)

**Bus Stop**

Rail replacement buses/coaches depart from the rear of the station building, near the car park - see Buses and Taxis map above. Please check destination before boarding.

**Bus Timetables**

Find the bus times for your stop. See timetable or [www.plusbus.info](www.plusbus.info).

**PLUSBus** is a discount price ‘bus pass’ that you buy with your train ticket. It gives you unlimited bus travel around your chosen town, on participating buses. Visit [www.plusbus.info](www.plusbus.info).